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Since the election is over would it
not be well for us to turn our attention
lo needed reformation in our state laws.
The time for Uie legislature to meet is

fast approaching. Their are some

rave defects. in our Statu organization
that need reforming. There are matters
0f leater concern to us as a state tli'aii

the fighting for personal pi i feiei.ee for

i United S;ates Senator. The las;

term of legislature was occuph d aluios1

exclusively over a sijuabble to eltcl
Hippie Mitchell, a peisou who can
s claim citizenship in this state-i- t

is bandy possible that the titn-- j thus
occupied prevented much vicious legis-

lation; there were many jobs before the

legislature that failed lo pass. Certain it
is that some needed leforms were de-

feated for want of t L :n 3. Certain it is

that a Federal Court has decided a

much needed and necessary law ( The

Mortgage Tax Law) unconstitutional
on a mere technical quibble which could

have been obviated by a little care.

And this county lost its taxes on the

foreign mortgages recorded in this

county by reason of this decision and
the lack of backbone in our tax collec-

tor. Altho tgh the supreme court of

the state has held the law valid, it

needs some action on the part o: the

legislature to enable the counties out
side; of Portland to collect the taxes
due o them on the.se forei 'ii mortga.
ges.' A mortgage is an interest in th- -

land it covers and the State, of right,
has and ought to have jurisdiction fur
the purpose of taxation. The same

projection and the same riviledges
are extended to the foreign capitalist
who has his money invested in our
State that is accorded to the resident
citizen and there is no reason whv

they should not bo compelled to pay
their just proportion towards support-
ing the State gnverment. hat say
the farmers to this. Our members of

the legislature should well beware of

the Portland sharpers they will defeat

legislation on this question if they can

do so. It is the money sharks who are
to be dreaded thev will exeinnt their
capital from taxation if they can do so.

These money chargers will bear watch- -

mg. We need a Savior to give them
a second scourging.

TIME FOR AH EKD OF IT.

The Oregonian of last Saturday savs

"Immediately i.ftcr the election tlie
Oregonian saw that Cleveland hud a

plurality in New "

ork, and readers
will bear in mind that it has had no

faiih in assertions to the ctntraiy.
Newspapers desire to publish fact-- ;

thev ue great diligence and expend
much money in getting at f.icts; and
when the Sun, Herald and other jour-
nals found that Cleveland had a plural-

ity in New York, and agreed substan-

tially as to the amount of the plurality
there was no reason to doubt. There
has been no sense in the action of the

Republican Committee. All this time
it lias onlv been monkeving and mak

ing faces. Two davs after the election

't was sufficiently clear that Blaine was

beaten. As soon as this wax apj.are.it,
the Oregonian stated plainly that,
though it desired another result, ii saw

no reason to doubt, that the election
had go:ie against Blaine; nor could it
lind anything to support the claim of

the Republican Committee to the con-

trary. No newspaper worth the name
is willing to make a fool of lb-el- f bv

trying to maintain a claim in opposition
to facts. It was nothing Jess than in-

sanity to nominate Blaine; it has been

nothing less than idiocy to vlaim his
election after his defeat. Let us have
some judgment in the management of

the. Republican party hereafter, keeji
down tile uproarous bumpkins who

want "brilliant" and "magnetic" candi
dates and who cry out against eveiy
man of solid reputation and substan-

tial; character as an "old fvg ' "or an

iceberg," and see if the exercise of good
sense will not once nioro biiug the

Republican party to the front as an

instrument of good government. Let
us hope that there have now been "lire-work- s"

enough to satisy "enthusiastic
masses" of the party. Now let us have,
as formerly, a course of action that will

satisfy the sober judgment of the coun-

try, j No mor glitter and tinsel, no
i

more mirage, no more magnetism, no

more electrical phenomena, but a policy
suited to the people. In this policy
heretofore, the Republican paity has
been invincible In its recurn to it
iies its only hope of future success.
The! first thing for it to do is to give
up idle hopes of an election w hich it
foolibhly threw away in its nomina-

tions, get down out of the picture J

clouds of a vain imagination, and plant
itself on the solid ground of truth and
common sense. The Blaine episode is

over. It was a spree which the roust-
abouts of the Republican party were
determined to have. Hid they hurt
themseires only, small would be the
regret."
t We have in this comunity certain in-

dividuals who keep up monkeying antj
making faces and are unwilling to ad

their mental vision and really make

themselves look ridiculous in the eys
of all sensible people. In their blind

bigotry they seem to lose sight of the
last tvvmty years and want to tight the
battles of the w ir all ove" again. True
this is not a verv numerous 'class in our

community and is chiefly co itined to
verdant youths who ..'ere in their swad- -

u;ui:i .'In' iu s w !!! tllO ttllllllll ill tllf"

last 'im tiled rtway on the plains of

Appomatax, or old gray headed sinneis
whom thousands of iniins from the
scene of action afforded them perfect
security ftoir. affright from the rebel

yell they are no-.- want to talk about.
These poor fellows are truely to be

pittied. If they will only reflect upon
die fact lint these lion hi Democrats
are citizens with themselves of one
cammon country whose interests are
identical with their own; that the
sou n try grew and prospered under their
administration and paity policy for
more than sixty years; that the terri-

tory upon which we no live and
breath was procured for us b. a D

administration; that th5 prin-

cipal tenet upon which the party is or-

ganized is the greatest good to

number, with security to all

and oppression of none. They can

banish from their thoughts these horrid

bngbeais that iiaui.t their walks b

dav and disturb their nightly slum bets,
and they too will rejoice with us all

that lee countiv is safe.

CAMPAIGN Jt'USDS- -

Gorman Says They "Were Kot Supplied by i

Yanderbilt or Corporations- -

New Youk, Nov. Sei ator A.

P. Gorman, Chairman of the Democrat-

ic National Executive Committee,
slates that Wm. II. Yanderbilt hap

not made any contributed to the Na-

tional Democratic . Campaign fund.
'Mv reasons for wishing to deny the

statement that Yanderbilt contributed
$150,000 or any other sum," says Mr.

Gorman, "is that the story is put out
with the malicious intent of creating
a. false impression that Cleveland and
Hendricks received aid from that class
of contributors and set of influences
whose aid, when given at all, was v hol-

ly and unstintedly devoted to the ser-

vice of ?'r. Blaine, while the campaign
of Cleveland and Head ricks was

wholly upon popular support,
given for the most p.irt in small sums;.

Sums wealthy Democrats did their fair

share, as did alio some Independent
Republicans of large means, but there
was no aid from tle large institutions
likely to strek from the National Gov-

ernment new favors in the future or a
continuence of the valuable privileges
already enjoyed by them. Any part
in the campaign taken by such bodies
a. id parlies was entirely on the side of
Blaine and Logan."

Insw Orleans Exposition.

The 'VorM Imlnstri.tl and Cotton
CVi'tennial exposition will opon in New
Orleans on the 1st; day ot" Dtx-embr--

18i4, anil continue until May 31 ft,
1 85. This w ill be tho yrainlcst ami
iiH-s- inagnitic-eii-i exhibition and display
of Manufacturers art and natural pro-

ducts of the world thai has ever taken

place. The benititul City Bark fi ant-

ing upon tin: Mississippi River has
been assigned lor tiie u.-.-e of the expo-
sition. The main building i the larir-e- st

ever tree ted and covers 33 acres
in space, baiug tiiide tunes th i space
weenpiud ly the grej--

t pyramid of Egypl.
And a much larger space than that oc-

cupied by the tower of Dibble. Tne

arrangements are so perfecr that com-

plete harmony is expected from the
confusions of ail tongues. Products
and manufactures from every part or
ihe world. Much good will surely le-s- ti!t

not b:iiy co tl e City of Nxw Ur-ea- ns

and the St.tte of Louisiana but
to the United fe'ULes anil the World at
large. We have posted up in this otlice

large siztd pictorial representations cf
the main buildings and grounds which
we received from the managers of the

exposition. Persons desirii.g to visit
or send exhibits to the exp-isiuo-

n will
do well lo cnll and ex.-.uii-ee the?e

drawings as thy contain full direc-

tions.

You Cia Have It- -

My dear, what won 1 1 I give to havo

your hair? is often said by middle-

-aged ladies to voung ones. Mtdam,
you may have just such hair. ParkvrV
If air Balsam will give it to yon. It
wiij stop your hair from falling olf, re-- si

ore the original color jnd niak it
long, thick, soft n rid glossy. You need

not stand heljilfsslj envying tha girls.
Tiie Balsam is not oily, not a dye, but
is an elegant dressing, and is especially
recommended for its cleanliness and

purity.

For lame Rack, Sile os Chest use Shilolf s
Porous Plaster. PiLe 23 cents.

F-- r all kinds of groi-erie- ami clothing
take your cash and to llogaa'i

HATUliDAY, NOV. 221, 184.

The Salvutron Army Laving become

a muHiince in England, the aiilhoiitit's
are enJeuVorinp; to alnite llieni.

PETITIONS are being extensively en" ,

culated to have a new county fora.ed .nu

of a part of Wasco, Umatilla and Grant
counties.

The Democrats have the Iliihois

legislature on joint ballot by one ma-

jority. This legislature- will choose a

successor to General Logan to represent
Illi.iois in the United States Senate.;

The Oakland social club will give a

grand Thanksgiving I'all at Brown's
Hall in Oakland on the evening of

November 27 th. A pleasant time is

anticipated by the voting folks of that
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Yander-ML- T

will give a reception at their resi-

dence on Fifth Avenue the first week
in December, for wLicii, it issaid, 1,000
cards of invitation will be issued. Alii

for display, but not one cent for
chai ity.

TIE editor of the Chicago Neivs

Letter has fallen heir to 'I'OjOOO an-

nual rental in England. This is equiv-
alent to $100,000 income per year, and
the poor Faber pusher can strut with

exceeding pride over the graves of his
rich ancestors.

The Democratic party propose to and
will protect the laboring men and wo-

men of America by making it unlaw-

ful for the moneved kings of ,this

country to import pauper labor und r
servile contracts. This is the kind of

protection the country needs.

The Election of Cleveland and Hen-

dricks is a verdict of the American

people in favor of tariff reform. Will
the Republican Senate daro to defeat
the will of the American people thus
emphatically pronounced at the ballot
box on this important question.

The Commercial traveler has suc-

ceeded the coachman as the hero of

elopements. The latest case occurred
in Rochester, N. Y:, rliere an heiress
fled from her homo with a dashing
drummer, who has already disposed of
one weman by way of tha divorce
court?. It shows the shrewdness of
the drummer that he took a gnl w ho
had a fortune in her own right. He
will thus be troubled by none of the
woes which befell the German coach-

man who can ied off Morosini's daugh
ter.

A CASE which shows the hardships
of the "law is that of John Ainsworth,
who arrived in San Francisco not long
ince. He did business in Alaska and

disputed a bill presented by the Alaska
Fur-Se- al Company. When the col.
lectors of tha company called for the
coin he bulldozed them with a i" pistol.
He was ordered to be taken from Oon-alas- ka

to Sitka for trial and was finally
taken to San Francisco, lie claims
thai he was never foimally tried. In
the effort of tha company to punish
Ainsworth, they will give him a chance
to see a good deal of the scenery of the
coast.

Coxklixo's friends hope by the aid
of the Democrats to retain hun to the
United States Senate. The Mitchell

Republicans of Oregon are figuring for
a like result for thtir favorite leader.

May the good Lord deliver us from
such a, coalition. AVe condemned the
action of Demociatic members support-
ing the prince of Republicanism in the

past, and will do so in the future. The

principals of Democracy are too pure to

le contaminated by such a by bred

political monstrosity as Mitchell has
shown himself to be. Jf th Republi-
can par'.y desire to return Hippie-Mitch- ell

to the United States Senate,
all well and good, but never let it be

said of the Democracy of Oregon, you
did it.

Walkeu Blaine is continually giv-

ing his papa away. When down to

Washington the other day looking" out
for a house for the old gent to live in,
be stated that his father knew of his
defeat the morning after the election,
and resumed work on his history. It
is possible that in reviewing the success
of the steal of 187G in his "Twenty
years in Congress" that it suggested to
him the dispatch which he rent that
day to the National Republican Corr--iritte- e

lo "claim everything until a
new plan can bo formulated." iThe
"World, Times, Herald and Evening
Post charged that Blaine and the Na-

tional Republican Committee afterward
conspired to claim New York state and
are daily repeating the churge that the
Tribuno was a party to the fraud,! and
that its so called forgery of returns
places it at the mercy of the Grand
Jurv. The Tribune maintains silence
oa th question.

Dealer in

Oilers for sale in lira or Tin;

4990 poiimls of Pioneer V Ulie

Lead; 5CO WuIoks SaJoni Kaiied j

Linseed Oil; 50 gals. Tur-

pentine; A complete stork oi'

Paints, Brushes, Varnishes,

anil Can Col;r. (!t yu
going tt do 'any painting call

midget prices before pnrelaas- -

ing Elsewhere.) A complete
assortment of .School Bttok--

.School Stationery, Writing

Paper, Envelopes, eU. vrta.ch

8 will sell very 4 !ieap. Uar-de- n

'Seeite, Patent Jiesiiciues,
and everything Hint is kept in

r

:i first-clas- s Drugstore. Or-

ders by mail and Express
proinptly'attesidesl to.

-- AT

imAjAlll&j Oil.

hF tytt tab
would resiK'ctfully inform tle jmblic that

on hand a line as.s.irCinciit of

Dry tiomls, Groceries

Rcauy-32a- le i'loUihijr,

and in fact everything usually kept at a first
c'.a.s store. Uive him a call.

Goods at 3Low Prices
All kinds of Pioiluce

Taken .11 Exchange for Goods.

ta.Ali orders promptly attcmUd to.s

CIVIL BEND STORE!

tr yV

DEALER IN.

Dry GooiatGroc3rics,etc.

All Kinds of Produce Taken in Exchange.

CIVIL DUND, D0170. O., OI1KGON.

Eiiloraslo .ilihcivJ Water.

EMorado- -

Gaily liedig'it, a jrallant knight,
In sunshine and in shadow,
Had journeyed long, singing a song,
la sean.-- of Kliloiailo.

Rut lie grew old, this knight - bold,
And o'er his heart a sh.-iuo-

Fell t's lie found no jot of ground
That looked like Eldorado.

And. as Ids strength failed id in at length
He met a pilgrim shadow.
"8'i".dow ' said he, "where can it be,
Ties sni ing of K!doradoV''

Quoth the .shadow: "'or the benefit
suffering humanity I will state thut the El-uora-

sprinii is situated three niihs vet
from Jlosegurg, and a sunly of the vater is

kept constantly on hand ami fort-al- e by I r
S. Hamilton, aeut, Uoscluirg, Uregou."

Juli.in .Io.sei'h, of the well ki own firm of Ucfnr.;ni
ami Jot'h, of Albany, boars T lie" following tcsa
tuunv:

AI.ru.Ni', K!X., Pewinlier 2", 1SS".
Gr.o. W. Jo.nkm. l:eur Sir: 1 wo.tlti l.tic suite

you ia.it a year a'u 1 unt;id iiiii;e on ac--

a.il if 'lies iMluu) ;l!iU Weiit tu i 1 i:ilot to --- re-lie- t

iroia UitL-tri-.-i inert-- . I r.n-- t Mr. A :ie !
woo ihNh i.i o sreio- - me (Jnctors t

ti j yiUi-
- Mii.tr..l Vt aiec 1 uiU mi :md h:ul

nc uozeti bottles sent to me by A. K. e bampajii!;.
I u.Oii oae-h.il- t i.ozeu Untile., I.i Ic i; iif Tih' bflcle tv-er- v

inuitl, une s:uai I sfla-.- tlill. I not oily was if
lit; veil, but 1 am certainly eiiro.i b wliat 1 Used, a
th.mVlul lorii , because 1 sun'e'.i-- liii.re than I e
ex;iro.s. 1 mlvise any one juttciuii; in m th
disease lo 'trj' your Mineral W.Oer. Midd l oa
have a.iy oeca-io- n lo 'u ; tli.s staceinoiit do so.
are at libe:ty on my aeceiiiit. I tli'nk this i - t.ie
least I iU fur yo.', ai I wai eureii by it. llo
si youi-s-

, Jt'LIAN' jO.Stli'.I.

lit M Kill HO, Dec. .!, 1SS.J.
(JEO. V. .I'jN KS: I 'e.ir i ruin ohecr etiriooitv

l ia liu-- f l to try Kldoraoo Waur aim w; s nut oi.
ly surjirisedbut highly y rati tic I vith the I

have lor many v ears been a sufferer frm insnej'oia
and ha e tried e.ery kind of know n to
ih.trm ny and wi: hout re-ul- t. J ho i ontrar. v. us my

exKorienee irom the u.--e oi vour liniieral water. Ta
ke, i aceordm, to direetiotiH il roiuee.l iiaatediate
relief .v.itl in a sool t time, ii ontiniieii, would re

:niuiie.'ileure. To any ubo will moid irruaiin
.stimulants, 1 am saiislied it will prove i fv luabic
eouifort and lieneliU As a eneril re,"il.itor 1 Jouiid
it must eseelleiit. L. r'. LA.N K.

. CIlFMICAl ANALTS'S.
I HEMHJAL I ABOKATOHY, ASY OKIICK, IlfLLIllS

iioojis and Ork Kooms, 524 siaeranieiito street, ."Sn
Ficneiseo, N-- it, Mt.i.
Messrs. Uolbrook, Merrill and Stitson. Gentlemen.

I have submitted to inaiysi: the Ri.:i;!e
ot hldorad.i water hatided toe tor exainiii.ttion and
find it to consist of tne following substant-js-: (. n)n.
rine, liviiiie, Cariionie Aeid, Iron, Aluuuaa Lime
Magnesia, Soda and ornne matter.

THOMAS PKICr..

Mr. Gko. . W. .Tovki tear Sir: I have been
troubled with neuralgic- - Kiin in my b;ad and cheek
bones, for several years, ami had ifive up all hopes of
ever Kettiiu; cured. I went to your medical springs
with my son James and jr"t H.nne of the water, and
drank it freely and found th:t it was a mild physic.
1 used it three Mmes a day for a little more than two
months, and the pain leit me and I have not felt
them sinue, and that has been 17 months a--

n. cu.NX, ,sn.
Rwebur, Jan. 25, 1834

PALLAS. Dec. . Tsn.
From Mr. M. W Parsons, last August, i received

one bott'e of the Jones Kldora lo water, from Dr.
Hamilton f P.oseburir. Used half a bottle for ca
tarr'i and ean fully recommend it for that oreaded
disease, as 1 luvu not bec:i troubled with t!ie com-
plaint since. U. T. SEAKs.

I have also used the Ebiorvdo sorin? water from
Jones' sprinir, Douglas county, Orciroti, ami am fullysatisfied with the result, as I was botbied with ca
Ur;h. W. C. BROWX, mereliaut.

SADDLES, WHIPS IlSi

fact everything
IN THAT

AND MUST BE

Sold CI leap lor Cash.
Call and See me Befor

Buying- - Elsewhere.

ALSO AGENT FOR

EHKIHGS!1LF B!NDii
AND MOWhllS,

OLDS' AVAGON,
STEEL-WHE- EL HAY RAKES,

JAMES DSASnG. '

OAKLAND, OREGON.

f" 'hi

K S

I

4 V.if

FOE SALE,
CHEAP FOR CASH OR APPROVED

CREDIT,

A SUPERIOR CLASS OF

PURE-BRE- D HERISO. RAMI

0a ray Parm. ns?.r Wilbur, Dou2;ias Oounty

Oregon.
1. SMITH & SOX.

Ji:iy 12th, 1S31. BOV- -

LOUIS BELi ITJL.J
Winhes t inform tha public that hi has a immber of
stwin; machines for sale at bis store at redated
oricei.

The Eldridg3, Springfield and Singer,

AXD

THE LATEST IMPROVED iftACHflS
all and m v'. L in Bs'aH Watehm ikin? Store a

jTO'id bjriin to every one wishing to buy Sewiag
Machines.

CSS
Wlm hive Spring W iter to intrj lusa i'lto their birai
ami houses, for funity use or irriatiion, should us

THE CONCRETE CONTINUOUS Plft- -

HaYirjr the County Riht I can sell to farroeri
CHiiAP, witn a midline to do ths work. Will lay
the sume by etintruct or by the fowt, as may be

Warranttsl to uo giW work or no pay.
Thousands of feet have been laid in California and
working alisfaetoritly. It is sujierior to any pipe,
gHHl for year", don't rust , and keeps the water elar

ud pure Call and se

Is. 3ELFILS.
Roseburg", Oregon.

L. F. Lane. John Lake.

LAM & LANE,
ATTORNEYS tit IVV,

Offick. Ou Main Street, opposite-C-

mopolitan Hotel,

KOSEBURG, OREGON.

ANL) BUY A

t)ue of the oigfst nd best ?,tock of

nothing luir the best

EEHYTBIFiIG
Do nt. Fa.il

w . w
Roesbi?

SHERIDAN BROTHERS, R03EB0RG, OR'GN.

They would announee that they have just received a;i.l now have on hand one of the

La?cf33t Stocks of Qcnoial Hardwaro

,.: I . r i it 1 t Don jin, u 1 h n

Kl.'NS ain--i UK il)Y M VUM TIN A

.st. f .i ply in ttiir li ie ui a iy isoas;

In h- - snai o! (ui lilino; mttrift!f

NEW SET OF

goods evor lnonht to town. use
leather and have got

IPT
to Sse Me!

ooawa r3

.id il t . tlo ir "TOVES OF ALL V 1

, IHoy it' jifi'i-srr-
d to ii.-- irot -v li.-.v-- th

in ii!iv-r- o Uu-toi- , incli ih-- pro i.s

tin A'av I'jCk". luitts, c, ' can o!!.

.IJLU.I t1 1. IUIIJ J

J. A. SfVllT
i'r. priettn ot the

a3id Coffee kSokim .

SSeeoud door south of Oah.cs gallery,

MAIN .ROSEBUKGSTREET, - -

CONSTANTLY OS HAND A FUESIIJEEPS
huoitly of Pics, Cakes, Bread, etc He also sets

luhch, with a euji of coffee.' at reasonable rutes
He has neeared the services of a first-clas- s confee

tioner and manufactures

PURF CANDIES
ail kinds. Give him a call.

T. C. MACKEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
G A!lIXEI, OREGOX.

sii!.i-r'- r iiidiitfUirniM to ptirclmsers. u- -.

: nil oi v.- - ;o i aro;:,.Hi?'. in t.ho to. iwioo liri.mls ul hiiv, (jiinl;pi i

..(..r,. iiin k's. li ti iiizi KaniK r I'liliiy. I'aciri':, . W . inr. n '

Oi-cii- If"'- - Kii'tr. l'.i.:'!rf t'n . .'iiol nilu r f "fi noo raiioh.
"I i..- - I., hi ot will kiii-- : at consiainly inj-- i y-"- ! in th- - ..

ami Inner so'uilil ""l" pricei.
Vi- - li.tVt' r's I ara . ins to it5'i r in irnos. fueli , 'ViD'-.!i.- ! u-t- . ii-.- . :oi

rx-,-
. m r--i o -- jMin tin-- I'is'm s

Wf a:s.. A:'"M ' hit- - IVhto ami S.'n. V!.r.- -

resell ai 1.ii-h- 5 ralt'tatid warrant as c to t- - v ry ospect.
V ea :ls'i

I to-s- t ,:i 'lo. tii;.rkt . r.t , rate.
tfivo ns : mil, inspPt ur iock, Hiqiiir ah our urio-H- , am', w pram:,e to Min '

if tin v ,! ca 'i.
--WE3JV.IJU.l"Ji-U'l.lH

R.S.&J. C. SHERIDAN
(.Su cessors to Tnos. I. Ian)

DEALEItiS IN IIAIMUVAUE, TINWAHE, STOVES,
i,L'XS, l,l"iL..iJV, AM Tl NEUo tilt- -

:,ioii;xu i.ooba.

TS STOItK, ItOSEBUKt;, Or.
Having secured the anove business, we arc pre

pareO to kuu-.- i up its former good for wmk and
prices. 1W have the best of mateiialand always a
full stock of oods ou han.l and it is our aim to fnr-ni..- h

ctistomers with first-clas- s articles at live and let
live prices. A f ull stoc't of

Iron jiinl JStot?l IToi Sale, j

Dealers from abroad will receive promjit attention.
K. S. & J. C. SHEHIDAN.

a. f. oMmr.LL. e. f. walsh.

CAMPBELL & WALSH,

.Real Instate --Agents,
ROSEDURG, OREGON.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR "SALE CHEAP AND ON

EASY TERMS.


